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THE HERALD. The school room should be 
- — —-------- held so sacred by guardians of the

THURSDAY, Ai RiL .i. IM. [young, that no man. i.m WOOIM.
—---------------- ----- . ---- i ()f doubtful character be permitted

w.c. BYKD. i ____a right to control it in any way.
i From school superintendent down 

jtor county-seat of HARNEY cousty ■ *° jan*tor t'ic building morality 

BURNS.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
poR COUNTY CLERK:

W.E. GRACE, 
poa SHERIFF:

A. A. COWING.
poR COUNTY JUDGE:

WM. MILLER.
ASSESSOR:

W. E. ALBER8ON.
TREASURER:

THOS. H. ROBERTS,
poll SURVEYOR:

t. a. McKinnon.
OR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT:

L. B. BAKER.
CORONER:

F. P. MOORE
COMMISSIONER.-:

WM. ALTNOW, 
T. B. JAMES.

poli

F
poR

poR

Ba-In the nomination of L. B.
ker, the Democracy again places a 
tried school oflicer and worthy 
teacher before the people of the 
county, he having shown them by 
his work the past yeaf, that he is 
able, capable and willing to put 
our schools on a high plane of ad
vancement.—Let the fountain head 
be pure ami that whicji Hows there
from is pure.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.
SOIL ETC.

The soil continues to be so wet, 
especially on low or bottom lands, 
as to retard working it. Plowing 
and seeding are being rapidly 
pushed when possible. Tho wet 
soil will necessitate much summer 
following. The stock is rapidly re
covering from the effects of the se
vere winter. Though a late season, 
yet the prospect for excellent crops 
were never better.

B. 8. Pague, 
Observer, U. 8. Signal Service.

in at last and his orders were obeyed 
and yet there arc Republicans who 
deny that Mr. Qniy is the autocrat 
of the Senate.

The dependent pension bill lias 
passed the Senate, and the debate 
upon it makes it certain that quite 
a number of Republican« are op
posed to any other pension legisla
tion at present, There is a plot in 
the House to add the Morrill ser
vice pension bill to this measure as 
an amendment, and if it succeeds I 

- there it may afterwards get through 
I the Senate.

The Montana contested election

of affair« going to last? The rich 
bond holders that ride in coach-and- 
four every day, whose wives and 
daughters dress in the finest silks: 
rich monopolists that know no want 
or care, and for whom Congress 
has been legislating for twenty-five I 
years regardless of the wants of the 
laborers—Farmers, you need not 
reckon on getting any help from 
them. It is men of that calibre 
who hold the mortgages on your ; 
farms; they are the men who con-; 
trol our legislative bodies; they I 
own Congress, body and soul; they I 
are the Shylocks that compel the I 
Congress of the United States to do 
their bidding regardless of conse
quences; and it is plain to be Been 
that so long as the Republican par
ty holds the reins of Government | 
there will be no change for the bet
ter—Ha« not the present adminis
tration clearly demonstrated the 
fact? Why was Cleveland defeated 
and the reins of Government again 
given to the Republican party? Be
cause the bond-holder, the mono
polist. these Shylocks that are 
bleeding the laborer at every pore, 
saw that the long looked for refor
mation so necessary in our Govern
ment, would be accomplished un
der Democratic rule, and their hold 
upon the strings of the money bags 
of the government would be severed ; 
they saw that under Democratic 
jurisdiction the laboring class would 
get justice; its rights would be re
spected, its grievances redressed. 
We cannot understand whv any 
man, who will honestly view the 
political situation of our Govern
ment under Republican rule, can 
vote the Republican ticket—we 
don’t solicit the votes of Republi
cans for Democratic candidates, ns 
Republicans, we want them to come 
to us and be Democrats, giving us 
their hearty support and aid in the 
reformation necessary in our Gov-

, ernment.
The laboring class of the United 

States can certainly see, that o'„r 
only hope for redress must come 
through a change in the manage
ment of our GovernmeijJ xfLirs; 

[that the el^gf.. S(, much desired 
acre started under the Cleveland 

¡administration which was Demo
cratic and these reforms would 

[ have been carried out, had we sue- 
i seeded in electing again a Demo 
lerntic President, but in that ve 
failed, and we know the result: the 
Government fell immediately back 
into the corporation and monopoly 
channel.

should be the base requisite—first 
inquire into and be satisfied with 
the moral standing of the applicant 
then if that be good, proceed as to 
educational and teaching ability.

There was a time when thiscoun- 
try was unable to demand any 

¡other qualification than education
al titne.-s, and the school children 
show the evil effect of that strait 
to-day; but we maintain that Har
ney county has so far progressed to
ward a state of civilization that she 
can now obtain what she needs for 
school control—sobriety, honesty, 
truthfulness, modesty of demeanor 
in persons aspiring to to teach her 
youth, as well as educational and 
teaching ability.

Tn reply to the query, “Why do 
not the county newspapers state 
the facts regarding the loss of stock 
in the Harney country?” we shall 
answer for The Herald alone, but 
believe our brother editors can 
make a similar statement: The 
Herald, since the beginning of the 
winter just past, and up to the pre
sent hour, has done all it can to ob
tain facts as tq losses, and at no 
time has suppressed anything on 
the subject, that come from a reli
able source. To publish mere ru
mors that arc the outcome of care
less talkingon the street is much 
more worse fharmfrurcr trttogether. 
We would be glad to have stock- 
men and farmers from every sec
tion of the county, send us written 
statements of their losses so far as 
known, us the amount of guessing 
on this subject is to extensive for 
publication.

The mail route from Burns to 
Ontario, or vice versa, from Ontario 
to Burns, which is nuppos< d to be a 
daily mail, but the severity of the 
past winter prevented the contract
or from running his line on sched
ule time. Still we think there 
must be some negligence on the 
part of < xpress agents, mail carrier, ! 
contractor, or some one connected 
with the route. This office has ’ 
had ink and a roller, either at On
tario, or somewhere on the route, 
that the express charges were paid 
on last November, The ink was 
sent for in the fall for winter use, 
the proprietor feeling the impor
tance of having a supply on hand 
for fear of difficulty in getting it 
during the winter. The roller was 
sent for because it was badly need
ed. These two badly needed arti
cles has never been received by us 
up to date. We have kindly im
portuned our express agent here to 
look after the matter, but up to ! 
date have received no information. 
The Items—to which we are in
debted, and feel ourselves under 
many obligations—have divided 
with'us until there is no ink todivide 
and we fear their willingness to, 
commodate will seriously,¿"¡¿coni. i 
mode that office .

’‘J'uiscom

Mate Republican Nomine«»«.

cases were taken up-in the Senate For Goveror, D. P. 1 hompson;

IXT. Brown.
Leading Merchant of Harney Couf

---------DEALER IN---------

Pro«»—while 
eft‘born of them wir m

■
which is Harney, The 

claims the right horn, !
the

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
BOOTS, SHOES. GROCERIES, HARDWARF > 

STOVES, TINWARE, CROCKERY, GLASsWm« 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, THE CELEBRnJ 

SULTANA RAZORS, AXD I K L” CUTLERY. WlX 1 
CIGARS—AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTlCirl 

TOO TEDIOUS TO MENTION.this week, and a vote is. expected 
to-day or to-morrow. It has also 
leaked out why the matter has 

| dragged so slowlv «long. Senator 
Evarts and one or two other Repub
licans have so far refused to vote to 
scat the Republicans, believing 
that the matter should 
back to the jupplc.

Absenteeism on the
Chiefs of divippns aiid 
the Interior Department has become 
such an abuse that Secretary Noble 
has issued, an order tljat no chief 
or other clerk shall be alisent in fu
ture without obtaining permission.

Hamilton Shidy, the man who 
was (jiven a position in the Census 
office as a reward for testifying 
against the postmaster at Milwau- 

' kie, by whom he was» employed, has 
been removed from office, but the 
Civil Sevico Commissioners for 
whom Sliidy did the dirty work,

■ and who got him the office he has 
• I been dismissed from, arc still in 
i j office.

The Senate Committee seems in 
1 no hurry to report the World’s Fair 

i. bill, and wiil probably not do so be
fore next week.

i The members of the I’an Ameri-
■ can Congress will start on their 

excursion in al out two weeks. On 
the 11 tli inst Secretary Proctor lias 
ordered a review of all the regular

■ army troops stationed here a:id 4-f. 
the local mahti:i_f»<.-Hi<rpTeas:ire of 
thu-foiftgners. On the evening of 
the same day the Congress will en
tertain Mr. Harrison at dinner.

Two appropriation bill, the army, 
and the fortification, have been 
passed by <he House.

The National asso'-i.-.tion of Dem
ocratic clubs haS established hcad- 

i quarters in thigjcity, mid will tike 
¡a very active part in the coming 
1 Congressional campaign.

The members of the House who 
lost their salaries through Silcott’s 
difalcation were made ta feel good 
Ly a decision of the court of claims 
this week that the Government was 
responsible for the stolen money. 
Tl.e case will be nppcsled.

The friends of the Windom sil
ver bill will try to have that meas
ure calkd up for consideration by 
the House on the 15th irist.

Senator Edmunds and Ingalls 
have not spoken to each other out
side of the Senate chamber 
quite a long while.

Congressman, Binger Hermann; 
Treasurer, Phil. Metschan; Joint- 
Senator, G. W. McIIaley; Prosecut
ing Attorney, J. L. Rand; Repre
sentative, \V. W. Cardwell; Circuit 
Judge, It. Eakin; State School Su
perintendent, E. B. LlcElrov; Sec- 

bc referred j retary of State, Geo. W. McBride;
Supreme Judge, R. S. Bean.

Account« Summed Vp.

Here is the way a Texas editor 
sums up his accounts for the year. 
Being asked to drink, 11,362 times; 
drank 11,362 times; requested to 
treat 416 times; did trcat-116 times: 
invited to parties and receptions by 
parties fishing for pulls, 3.333 times; 
took the hint 33 times; didn’t take 
the hint, 3,300 times; threatened 
to be whipped, 170 times; been 
whipped 0; whipped tha other fol
low 4 times; didn’t come to the 
scratch, 166 times. Been promised 
whisky if I would go aft»r it, 5,610 
times; went after it 5,610 times. 
Being asked the News, 300,000 

¡times; told 23 times; didn’t know 
200,000 times; lied id out it 99,- 
077 times. Changed politics, 32 
times; intend to change still 50 
times. Been to church 2 times; 

i gave to charity, $5; gave for a ter- 
I rier dog, $25. Cash on hand, $1. 
[ —Willamette Fi rmer.

-------- - - -- . ’-----
A fire in the Cameron coliery, 

Pennsylvania, is beyond control. 
The entire mine, comprising twen
ty-live miles of galleries, will have 
to be flooded. It will ta’tCoL days 
to Hood it and nearly a year to re
pair the damage.

—o-------

Cheapest House-in Eastern Oregçn for Cash

W. E (¡RACE, Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

BVRKg.O

FÍNE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, EtA
lias just been Received.

A for 
________ —.  _ icc. IS,

g Witlj 
>OD HU 
»elore, 
Edwar 

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMF1"^'w’

Everything guaranteed pure and of the very 1 <, looft

B U R -V S O> EjJS
E. K. TAYLOR, - - ________ p. «KLu

1<1 land.
This large and commodious Hotel has been generally 
vated. The Proprietor wil. .-pare no pains to please his

£S^*Good table service, and tai.les furbished with all math®'?1’’ 
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BOOK EXCHANGE
IN TIIE HERALD BUILDING.

MRS. GRACE, ------ Lihrakiam.
Object <>f opening this bus!nt sb in conn eel i.'n with the FhHj Ib jiging Roon it • „ 

Fund« for purchasing books for a Public Lil ntry for Burns—The lot Lr thebuilotl
TERMS; Membership Fee $12 a venr. Reading Fee 10c. Deposit of 25c, or

odi< al or Book, made with the Librarian, in every ii.s ance. bend f. r Catalogue. | 
iCiS^Tlie Librarian is agent for and will take Sul scrip ¡or r tit ’hr l owest is^fl 

¡dical. am' order anv Bo. k. published in the I'uited states or < ar.uua. Also, tL«| 
Pictures, Works of Art, House Building Designs, Etc. 1

-An Oregon minister kissed his 
cook and the congregation invited 
him to resign his charge. The 
minister was not wise. He should 
have kissed the ladies of his con
gregation, instead of the cook, and 
his salary would have been raised. 
—Ex.

!

rt?-si 7. 
) 1 lari

i •• - ,,,
dilemma,
Herald
which is Burns—will take 
trouble to examine a case in point 
found and reported in the fifth Or
egon. page 375. State of Oregon, 
ex. rel. J. W. Church, appellant, vs 
M. Dustan, respondent, appeal from 
Grant county, tried at July term, 
A. D. 1875.

The Herald feels a little 
ashamed—though air open confes
sion is good for the soul—to confess 
our ignorance of the legal ability ofj 
the barristers referred to by the, 
Press, who were consulted by the ' 
people of Dallas in a ease—the' 
Press claims—similar to our own, 
except Judi’e Truitt, register of the 
land office at Lakeview, whose abil
ity wedo not doubt, and whom we 
believe to be a gentleman in every 
sense of the word, and if we were 
to consult Judge Truitt with re
gard to our case, in all human 
probability there would be a 
marked difference in his opinion. 
Technical (mints of difference in 

! the two propositions might warrant 
Judge Truitt in giving quite a dif- 

' ferent opinion.
But the legal ability of the law

yers of Burns, or Harney either, 
i is good enough for The Herald, 
i We have no desire to go back on our 
1 own county barristers, believing 
j their wisdom sufficient to carry us 
i through the county-seat question 
landing Burns safelv^on the rock of 
[irosperiety.

The Portland members of the 
legislature will next January make 
another attempt to pas i a law by 
which that city may issue non-tax- 
nble bonds to construct water works. 
There is no objections to Portland 
having works that will supply it 
with an abundance of pure fresh 
water, but the people of the State 
are opposed to authorizing the issue 
of noiptaxable bonds. The reasons 
are in{iny and various and it is not 
necessary to repeat them. Let the 
]>eoplo of the “cow countries” keep
their eyes otien ut the coming elee-' 
tion and send one to the legislature i 
who will m t favor the issue i f such 
bunds.

One of the sUotigest arguments 
brought to bear against woman 
suffrage by our political Solons has1 
been ihat denngogury would be 
able to further its sgieeial objects in 
any campaign by using unscrupu
lous women in its interests, and 
the interest of its candidates. And 
in every instance, where an open
ing has been made to gain a foot
hold for testing the availability of 
this new factor in politics, a will
ing tiH>l lias been found in some 
such women, and the more doubt
ful her moral fitness for the work, 
the more able she is to put her 
to the blush, the more certain 
is to carry the full strength of 
morality found in both parties.

The Republican party in Kansas 
I as stood with out-sircehed hand, 
any time during th ' past twenty 
years, ready and anxious to cham
pion the cause of so called Wo
man’s Right.-, and could the class 
of women referred to have been in
duced to simply east a vote election 
day instead of rushing to the front 
to stump the county” for some fa

vored male candidate, and with 
‘ noisy effusion and clashing tongue” 
elbow >ut <-f the wav ami drowned 
the voi es of r.-sjx'etable mothers, 
sisters, teachers ami other moral 
guardians of nonage, that party 
would in fact, as wt II as in words, 
have capMi.sed and advanced wc-i 
man suffrage.

I

sex 
she 
im-.

HERALD’S WASHINGTON LETTER.

I
A Texas editor having charged

1 that the father of a rival editor had 
been in the penitentiary, was no- 

, tified that he must retract or die 
[ lie retracted as follows: “We find 
i that we were mistaken in our state- 
' ment last week that the Bu;le edi
tor’s sire had been in the peniten
tiary. The efforts of his friends to 
have his sentence commuted to im
prisonment for life failed, and he 
was hanged.—Ex.

Mr. Harrison has Loen appealed 
to by his party associates to use 
his influence to stop the big row 
which the new tariff bill has creat
ed among the Republicans in the 
House. Mr. Harrison will find it 
a big contract should he decide to 
undertake it. The Massachusetts 
members accuse chairman McKin
ley of breaking his pledged word 
to them, and say that no bill which | 
puts a duty upon hides (this one 
does now) shall never pass the j 
House with their consent. There i 
are a number of Republican mem-' 
bers from other sections who are 
mad because their constituents were I 
not given free carpet wools, and1 

¡other raw materials and to these
may be added the sugar and tobac-; 
co crowd who do not like the bill. 
The Republican leaders are very 
uneasy over the outlook and fear 

i to call a caucus on this bill until 
they can stop some of the protest», 
and an effort will be made, now 
that the bill is before the full com
mittee, to make some changes in it. 
If they are not successful the bill 
is likely to be openly opposed 1 y 
enough Republicans to insure its 

, defeat. ■
The bill for the admission of Ida

ho has been railroaded through the 
House.

The spasm of industry which 
caused the Senate to pass a resolu
tion making 11 o'clock the hour of 
meeting passed off as speedily ns it 
came on and the old hour will be 
resumed on Monday.

Contrary to general expectation, 
the sennte Judiciary committee has 
repotted a substitute for Senator 
Sherman's trust bill. It is suhstan- 
Ciallv the« original bill strippe*«! of 
the amendments. The House com
mittee on the Judiciary is also mak
ing a great pretence of Icing en
gaged in considering an anti-trust 
bill Notwithstanding all this I 
think the tru»ts are safe so long as 
the Republicans control Congress

Mr Quay had to plv the partv 
whip very vigorously before he got' 
those Florida nominations con- |

that

Crop-Weather Bulletin No. I.

for

J ÿ V> j
Wm. McFall, Tmst 
W. F. Brownton, 8«^^^

Wk see in our exchanges, 
Kansas farmers arc calling loudly 
upon their Representatives in Cur- 
gress for relcif. Over 100,0(X> f irm 
er» have appealed to Congress to 
legislate in their behalf. Praying 
for rcleifto the honest toiler« of the 
soil which are the bone and sinew 
of our Government, the very bread 
anil butter of tire rich as well as the 
poor, the down-trodden hard work
ing laborers, whose daily toil is fill
ing the money bags of monopolists 
with the gold they—.the laborer— 
earn by the sweat of the brow, 
working day in and day nut, with 
farms mortgaged, team prolablv, 

I mortgaged, compelled to go in debt 
for bare neccmry* of life, riding to 
town and church iu an old lumber 
wagon, their wives and daughters 
dressed in calico.

Great God! how lvng is this state firmed, but he whipped the kit kvs

1

Of the Oregon Weather Bureau, 
co operating with U.S. Signal Ser
vice, Central Office,"Portland, Ore
gon. For Week ending Saturday 
April 5th 1890.

WEATHER.

The temperature has been high
er, but yet below the averege for 
this period of the year. The rain
fall was in light showers, and well 
distributed. Snow fell in Wasco, 
Sherman, Gilliam, Morrow, Grant, 
Crook, and counties to the south 
on March 30th, but generally dis
appeared the* sAint day. Snow also 
on the higher elevations of west
ern Oregon on the 30th. The 
amount of sunshine has increased, 
but is yet less than is usual the fore 
part of April.

WHEAT.

The most encouraging reports as 
to the ap|».’araiice and prosjieet» of 
the winter whe.it crop are received. 
But little of it was frozen out. 
Some spring sown wheat i* already 
up and promising in appearance.

FH1 »T.
Tree« are backward in budding 

ami blossoming. Through Benton 
countv, bloescinis are plentiful. 
Wasco county along or near the riv
er. has also bloMOmil on peach. |>ear 
and cherry tree». The peach trees 
were nenerallv slivht y injured by 
the hard winter, but other fruit and 
berrie» promise bountiful yields 
Warmer weather, and more sur.- 
shinc is :ie< ded to d-velop the fuit 
bloss.Ttns

GRASS

The grass is growing finely in all 
parts of the State, but like otler 
vegetation needs warm sunshine.

A Portland Oregonian dispatch 
from St. Louis, April 11th, says: 
“Local sports are talking of nothing I 
but the feat of “Big Six,” a heavy- : 
weight negro pugilist, who, on a: 
wager, butted an ox to death. He j 
caught the animal bv the horns i 
and butted it between the ej’es four , 
times. Then drawing back at arms ' 
length, he ran his head against the

; ox, knocking the four-legged brute j 
! to the ground, the ox dying in five > 
minutes. The negro’s head wasi 
considerably swollen, but be has not , 

I suffered anv serious inconvenience. 'I
Alphose Daudet, in a recentcor.-! 

versation, described how he had 
been led to writ« his new story,' 
“Port Tarascon: the Last Adven- 

! tures of the Illustrious Tartarin.” I 
Henry James's translation of which 
s to begin in the June Harper. “I 

love Tartarin,” said Mr. Dauc’ct. 
I "Perhaps I would Have let him rest 
in his lovely town for some time to 

I ifinie, had not a wholly personal 
: consideration encouraged me to 
start him again on his adventures. 
The past year has been a hard one” 
for me; I have suffered a great d a 
and as I was searching fora distrac
tion from my sufferings—for one of 
¡those tasks that absorb one. and 
make one forget physical pain—I 
thought of Tartarin Pascal forgot 
his neuralgia tn working at niathe- 
matics; I have forgotten my rheu
matism in the eompanv o^Tartarin. 
The -Taraaconian hero is (■erhap-« 
indebted to me for his fame; I a.n 
indebted to him for repose, and for 
helping to forget my sufferings. I 

' Ought I not to feci beholden to him? :

2-30tf

IXTe'w Machine

Ail kind* of «urlare lumber thoroughly tenoned for building pnrpotr« 
REDUCED PRICE.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line, 
I. Jewitt, PhiiPHIETOB.

trave, Burn on Monday«. Wedneaday«. and Friday«, at «• ■
AW l Olin.-. • »Ith lhe Ontario. Prinrvlllr. and Lakevirw ataca. at Burn»- 

tioi s for pr.ssengcrs.

USIT

¿45 List of Directors and Stockholders at the office of th

J. D. Shaw,
BURNS. ORE

settler

Hustle

N B. A Good rond all the wav.

Tiie Set w-KÆtll.
NEAR BURNS, OREGON.

Kueps constantly on hand a ’arge stock nt

Flooring-,
Ä/Toldin

Wm. Woods, Manager.
LARGEST STABLE AND BARN IN THE HARN EY '

New—Fresh—Clean-
Plenty Feed. Water, an d Competent Senice.

Ih.k .table. M I,h a full I t vvrv a. cm -datlor, is open to all. Horses. 
( arefully gr«x>nt<d, fed and watered.

CHARGER HBASOMjkFLe. f^TERMX ('AH'L

BURNS CHINESE BAZAR.
TON SAM ______ 

CHINESE AND JAPANESE 
Tire. Fanciful, and Varied.

Give (his a < «11 «her ):l n. «nd exaailae Um pretty array of Fa««F'_
r.raa ma Ye I* ri re« (or r»ah Hoe d»«r Mutli of Geer s Hardware **

A CHINESE LAUNDRY
In Mme bviMing


